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APRIL 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGV

Brlgge le slated to pitch tbs KINO x ■afternoon, 
first game.

Tcm Poilen. Little Chico 102, Whltek 10ft 
Bird Pond 09.SUBS I, l II HANDICAPo„ Detroit 10, Chlooco 1.Let At the Woodbine Track,

Another fine day at Use Woodbine y est er- 
dav brought out u large number of horses 
In ‘training, and on a fast track and in dear 
weather some excellent performances were
pulled off.— _ __

Parisian Lad.t, Davies’ King’s Plater, 
made the most creditable performance of 
the day. when she w-orked one and quarter 
miles In 2 23. and at that did not let out, 
galloping the first hllf In .06. three-quarters.
In 1.23 and the mile and eighth In 2.00. i 

Davies' Farmers' fine wicked a mdle and 
a quarter in 2.2-0^.

Henilrle’s two yeer-olds were yorked by 
twos, by Ttrainer Kd. Whyte, when Loch 
(loll and Heather Jock covered three fur
longs In 40 accouda dat, pulling up at the
half mile In .0714- Jersey City nt Providence Buffalo

The same distance was manipulated by . „ _ __ -, _ _
Xlnlble Dick and Scnrfell In .41%. Sugar »t BeJUenore and Newark At Cleveland— K.H.HS,
King and (la row doing It a second faster. et Worcester. Cleveland .......... 1 1000200 x— 4 | «

Miscreant. McGlw’e Plater, wont glx fur- |ft Louis...........000010009-1 8 1 .*> . h.*l tolongs In 1.2314. while Dave Boyle’s Austra- _ ,,h.mnjonshlu season of the eastern Biittfrlos-Borititrd and Bcmls; Donahue Hamilton, AprU 29. A hotse attath.d to
, it ondule Stakes Ha worked the same distance In 1.24, and a ... end Sugilen. Umpire—O'Lotighlln. Atten- one of the wagons of the Pure Milk L’or-

Xew York.April 29.- The Itosedale Stakes. ^ ,„ , ,7 League of professional baseball clubs wilt dance_3K!a, F porsUon created wild excitement this af-

*2* 5SIrr WiU *• C,Ub‘ “• T^T-e See,... ternoon. ,t broke the tie strap and ran

W ri' "eed,’ >T M an added  ̂ mode his first appearance =.CUy at.ov,deuce. 00 1 000 1,-|Vi

garter. She was s,rond choice In the on^tlto track. ^ ^ Toronto ft 1I5ÏÏ Boston^.. .‘0 00 0 0 00 0 0- 0 4 0 ^ u £ ^ daah lnt, . crowd at
Getting, and getting off in front, and mak- carry i22 iK,umla In the plate , Buffalo at Baltimore. «ht corner of King, P. O. James Chuke
log her pace, won easily by hve lengths. ------------- I President P. T. l-owers has assigned his ! ^dor*e‘ Lmplre-Mo.au. Attenianc corn* « *■

r Shields' Tn.r~.~and j JT ÏÏÏÏwJÏJÏZ ' TluT* hTt T asTflt

Kame fiu^ W.1- the hsmUcnp. | ^=^.-^^1^  ̂=n o£ mplre. «*: Baltimore at ,^^....1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0^11 3 ! X.y TnTlnTu

nret race, « furlong* selling Ben How- , M d^?» 1^  ̂’ £“Newark, ! around si, right. How all the people ,u

JTobTe. walsh,. 7 to 1 and 0 to 2, 1; 1 by a length and a half. Two length, Sw.rtwood. and Worcester at Jsr- | ^'n»lre^ U«y‘ Atte" , Uto street, which was crowded at the time,
cT.Tno (Toomanl, 13 to 0 and even, 2; ÎSKnTïtot «V Oty Tom Brown I At Cincinnati ».=.»- ! ™^d «"Jury, 1. a mystery.

, t" fsv^e than^ve^r the Derby. to^f»tU,1 l of
pathmfd "singing Nyn'°h f *' rln"1'' K“°" ! LEAGUE CRICKET MATCHES. mgl,rr"',iird ' LUsurpHu^ ou t u« UaseuaU w”fmer le^A’' K^TumpIt^-JobnïtOTi Kdutallou, K. Tasker Steele, N. D. Usl-

Second race? on, lurl'mgs -Hose Tint, 111 «-Lnuut «ninau diamond during the season, and « »“)" ue( aud Holliday. Attend*,ce-4000.fflusirhft-vswais »»•«•.« - s-«si&."w>ss5HSi ^

Iflaaelil. 9 to 2 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.06 4-3. Mercantile Teams. form luterpretatl»:h and he pi«m‘sea t,> sme
"M^-Tm^-nnd 70 yards-OCaw,,- Mr. A L. =.=7 presldert of the ‘ÆtTtff “dfiT.'"«1»»"“ 

ha, W3 (Martin), y to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Anl- (-hurch and Mercantile Cricket League, S?1'inJner^LeaguerVmDlrl'S liwfl: 
râTark'piauet.’':*',Haack,,°10 todand^ «»ve a .dinner last night at his residence ucntleu.cn.-Under date of 'April 10^1903,
m j Time 1. Ml 3-6. Louise Elston, to the members of the Ontario Açcidmt Mr. Harry l’ulllam, president Nat
6* &%iffiih?- W «'■; "“>■ OW-r Crtekc, .......... to which the W-

Chfie d’Or k„d Mwketo' also ran. ’ , officers ot-the league were Invite 1. A most |, herewith enclosed, and 1 fies ™ to state
Fourth race, the Itosedale Stakes, 6 fnr- pleasant evening was spent. Ln proposing that I have F<1 |.t^.L' mt.'ir,rotation

kX*Jnl«a,Mrf, 107 (Cmthraru. 2 to 1 and : ,he toast. The Church and Mercantile not '’on”'"Z WTnVÛ 'S5

ind°5 to 1 2: MmVlella. iw'lBtillmanl. 0 (Ticket League, which v as responded to by National League, but also the Eastern P|e>rrl signed by Cadeis, Clippers, An Anlo Club.
to 1, 3 run. l.,)l 3-0. M. Then. Silver Mr. E. Tyrrell, vice-president, and T. T. I-eagne and. I hope, till emit» 1 * * ■ Crescents and Capitals. The autourobltists of the city met at the
Dream, The lauly Hohesla. Cyprlenne and Wood, secrctary-treasurer, Mr. Eastlnulr, t0, ‘‘«V emdos e oïhër s érlal Instructional ----------- '* „ ... Vyaldorf HoteMhls evening a„df«owd a
Mis»ct"*< ne also ran. -Julia M. ««led , ^ ^ „„„ the J J &n"&f urnplr^, all of which 1 Secretary W. A. Hewitt ba. competed c.»b UmJB

Fifth ratyvjisndleap. 1 mile and 70 yards himself and his partner, Mr. Llghtbourn, b0Pp wllla ^ehfhere Tderirc "t“o stiitr to lh" ll6t nt l>ln> «*r“ aligned by the teams In k -j-hc oflleers elected ivuro. S. O.
. XVltîflms. 114 (Odom), 11 to 10 and to ^^..s . tpf-ih„ fop ^mrw,HtIon nmone favor- an/,L£gn ah mv at ft .if urn- ! thc Senior «awball League, and now eveiy-, Greenlngi p,^i<inu; J. II. Hoodie, i rst

t, 1; "Hunter Raine, 111 (J. H , . . . ïh-p'* 8f<>r vm)S * that vota are*appointed by thing is in readiness for the grand opening vite president; E- Maloch, 7-1?
T JO and out 2; Flyingi'.uttiess 107 «N. the eiuba composing the league The nature 8 president ! ut Diamond Paik 0n Saturday afternoon. I president, and John Moodle, aecretary-trea-
Lewtei. 10 to 1 and A to 1. 6. ime 1.4o 2-.>. of the trophy and the term# of compel 1- ih* KJ1Rt;.rn Le iff tie believing you are _... T u r. th. flret surer.
AIM ~ - Hunl"n^ ïï^rlr^r-z: k *wW «1 lht -retVS S?.,ssr4

mulrand Ldghtbourn in all things connect- Again I wish to Imprrss upon yon the porters of the Toronto Basohsll Club, a toulght. The loss wt,l
cd with the C. A M.C. League will do much necrasity of your retaining the <llgh"J’ Uf w™"' ,wi?ed "ko'mowIm ^the "offlcilfi 1st be about *100.
to encourage cricket in the city. The fob Y™’ Them^e and Md in - ?f ilgu"S piayers: ^ Five Ï.» «- Fenlt entier,,
fowlug la a complete list of matches ar- of the g Cadets: A. Mackenzie, T. A. Wallace, william Connors, the house-breaker snd
ranged by the C. A M. C. League: R^forL srarting the game please see to I Frank Flanagan, W. Blakey, J. Avlson C. rot her who did business at Gilbert HtB-

ilay 2-Grace C hurch at St. Stephen». t,Bthat the''pi ,vers’heuehes are cleared of Synge. F. Cull. W. Armstrong. B. Schll . ton’» house, 68 West B®.r.™™ran BenBcn-
May 9—St. Cyprians at Dovcrcourt. in «JeBt the n tyer* In uniform and man- Bert, (’reliai-, A. Stevens, A. Love, J. Coal- : day night, was sent to Kingswn l eniun
May lfi-St. Cypr.ans at St. Marks. !LJ? P pl’U ter. K. Barlow. Jeff Blakey. tiary for five years this nnwning. me
May 19 St. Stephens at Dovercourt. “in "looking over President Pulliam s in Clippers: «V. I'iekerlng, Herbert V. Her- , mrgistrate never gave such a o g
May i«>—Grace « inireh at Out. Accident sti«étions to hlsrmnnires I find that the ; i',m- Ucorge Johnson, W. Saunders, Joe : but once beforey This J® In the

insurance Company. . ‘onf„r m ln.erat elv^throwing the ball ' I'-g-blsby, T. Plck.iri, Joseph Bone. H. | of five years that he, has-sen ed ln^toe
.May,2.*>—Itoseiiiilo junior# at St. Stephens, nnr-nf* the nlnvlnff flelii or bv spiking. °r Iftmking Otto Molson. H. Matthews, G. pc»L|tentlary. 1 ,'>nvfor
May 23—8-t. Cyprians at Grace Chïrch. nraeîwl îel nln rl l,g t heb„ U Inplây.isonly Fcylu-s. II. 8. Maxwell. j of the Victoria Hotel bad to pay .for
May 30—Grace < hurch M itosedale Jrs. «- A<-cordjng to the Eastern League con- Crescents: J. C. McMujkln, E. C1. Rans-, keeping open aft«r h insDectox Wal-
May !55r Dovcrcourt at Out. Ac. In. Co. stitntiori thi* penalty Ik besides putting oJ> bailey, Larry Piper, While ?L î^tf tu*e hotel David
June 6—Dovercourt nt St. Cyprians. ?hC Offender out of the game. This rule g. Calhoun. Clande Armstrong, Ernest B. i ter worked himjelf into the “«tel;ro^aya
June fr-Rosedale Juniors at Ontario Ac- wll, l)0 enforced along with the others. Bren'nan h<F>în k8^”8 Ben8°n- hreû ^rl^FaUs Ont on the^hurge of Btealfng

cl dent Insurance Company. , nm mailing a copy of this letter along j B* en njn.^smkH Scott. ag^faJL5î^° was honorably acquitted.
June IS—Dovercourt at St. Stephens. W|th copies of instructions to umpires, ns ̂  p 11 a ! s. J oeeph Sweeney, VV llllam Tear- a stuffed f x, „June 13—Itosedale Juniors at St. Cyprians. ,‘*"0ved by me, to ea.-h president and s™. K. Cobean. W. >1. Torrance W. I Received Sn.l News
June 13—Ont. Ac. Ins. Co. at 'ira.-e rl^, manager nf the Fg,stern league efitbe. CleweB john Aflamw Bennv Adams, John : John Crisp, 1« Nnrth Juhu.street, -»•

( hurch so that there will be no misunderstanding. Iy-hertson. H. J. Beatty. D. Hepton, XIHI titled this afternoon that his son, Arthur,
June 20-8t. Stephens at RxeffaJe Junto». „nd ,bat everybody will understand the |,1, rp'<’^ Strathdoe. Wm. J. Wilsh. wa, one of the victim» of the drownl *
June 20—Dovi-reonrt at Grace t 'liurch. ,„w. Yours very truly, P. T. Powers. P< ter Charlton. _________ accident In « "onto . Ba>llnf "e8d?Jh „
SrrMM?. at IJn^reh. league umpire. CpU.1. W,„ FvM„ee. ^et^o -rap Iron

July 4—Dowreotrrt at Kosedale Juniors. for season 1903: The Tapirais will practice In Jesse Kptrh- from the Island.
July 4—St Marks at Out. Ac. Ins. Co. Immediately on arrival ln a city not fy uni Park on Friday night at «.30. The fob Day of Wo,Wings,
lulv 11-St Marks a't St. Stephens. the manager of the home club and notify lowing players are requested to turn out: The ministers had their hands full to-

July 11—Grace Church at St. ('yprbins. me hy first mall of your hotel «“ores». Torrance, Ferguson, Struthdee, Sweeney. ,lav m aking several of the young peop e
JulV 18—Ont. Ac. In». Oo. at Dovercourt. please take notice and insist that an Pearson. Cobean, J. Adams. R. Adnma, of t>he city happy for the rest of their 
lulv 18—St Cyprians at Rosedale Jrs. piavcrs be properly uniformed. «catty. Charlton. Walsh. Robertson. Hep- lives. There was a double wedding at tne
Tulv 18-St. Stephens at Grace Church. Allow none, other than the captain, to ton. Hester Clewes. The Capitals will hold residence of Mrs. William Acheson, ltio
Jiilr 26—St Cyprians at St. Stephens. leave his position to question your decision 11 meeting in Hannan's Hotel after prac- govth Queen-street, when her slater, Mis»
July 25-Resedale Jrs. ht Dovercourt. or delay the game. Do not besitute to tlce. Lillian White, was married to James H.
July 26-Grace ('hurch at St. Marks. pioteet yourself in this respect and at the ------------ Mackay of the ’J’.. H. & B.. and her hro-
Ang 1 St Stephen* at Ont. Ac. Ins. Co. Qr6t offence. . Montreal Won’t Play titer, Arthur White, to Miss Louise Han-
x I 1-rwvercoiirt at St. Marks. If U> your opinion the offenee he such Montreal. April 29.-Montreal has with- cock. Mis* Mary A. Larson wedded R. M.
Alg’ a-.Rost-dale Juniors at St. Marks. that It warrants the imposing of a fine do drawn from the International Bawhsl! McBride. Mis* Bertha Kraft and John

8—Grace ( hurch at Dovercourt. not hesitate to inflict one and notify me League, owing to some unsatisfactorv Hemming, and Miss Florence Rennelson
Aug 8- St Stephens at St. Cyprians. by mall immediate^ after the same. changes In the agreement orlglnally agreed McCoy and William Ostler were among
T. f’ivlont Ac Ins. Co. at StStciihen». If in your opinion the player forjsome upon. * g.nat.y agreed L who were made happy.
? !' âfcat Mark» at Grace Church. offence, should be fined and ordered out of ----------- W.A. Officer*.

l|fusit nigiUp ~eEehf« iiiPiHS
J**™* Lurlougs, selling—Fag >r:hi, Marks at Ont. Ac. In*. Co. the field and do not allow him to »lt on FormGc, ■Juvenile League will hold a dent dMri. Leather; recording secretary,

is\;x" ’■ * -» * ir^Tp,—» ^a.,wsAas«.,riïiî’îi B « sss& ssasrsas: 2-5srsssr it-sart

«s.“‘l:ri‘i£:ï,:‘;l;.T"Sf"i°,3'f'’} su n "j™ nine», ypa'.^ul^nlau1 aud '•',l i"1',' — r-*y *° '**:*,’; ’ J,'.'1 — lî2n°'"leo'™ia^t™i"rirtUolf ^ll’éraluri oompHn, may b, travel,n, with iSvera,
«SEÎ 1’82- . ' tween Jimmie nVoolcivJ1 N V . ll*«- M train after a game, and on receipt of tu, “ o^ «6 o’dock oi S^t ide^JÏ "mmlk^ MrajohuWebster; secretary plays in It. repertoire. If business Is

ihird ract% Sty furlongs, eel ling—Stub. 8 Willie 1* ltzgerald u contest as ever telegram. ui 4hrp*tpn« to have vdu Don Flats, a is the players will i>e Di-k- for junior branches. Mrs. G. F. Gl.'issco; good they will not play * East Lynne
o’ 1iwSVo7VJ t0 5’ 2: BP<lwei*-'r’ " to 1, weights, was as pr tty e tQ ^ ^ U«ny club^frielal threat a t h ® ^ ed for the gome with the Brilliants. * treasurer. Mrs. Parker; •ecretary-treaeurer j if they can possibly help It, ad they be-

l-curih race’4'! mile purse-,’hamble,. 2 5ot” «he*‘Æ BrXt and™ ufk lack. “'’TreM^.m wîtlTrespe^ The Bryant Prose defeated the Monetary °0t hï&t *“» roun'se.v'uier at'nre Heve their receipts will diminish if they

to J, 1; Kaffir 7 to t> 2- 5^2*20 fn i Fitzgerald had the advantage of Britt same time you ran feel assured pmes on Bayside Park by the- score of 5 ÎJ.,® Gavlller Miss Wilcox 1 do «°- Should business be bad,
8. Time 1414*. ^ ^ t0 U in height, reach and muec^ar develop that you are there to stay, and no intIrai- to 4 Batteriew-Beison, Harding an3* Rla^i- Mr? H Wltton Mr» H.'Car- other hand, they will bill "East Lymf*~

Aw»a«R «■ ‘^ïfflw^susss i sstjæs «« sïssæsc*
BHssae "SwS-i-s,'S~ars„,s BsFEsisSvEHtS a* “aw, a-A“-/sss,,„.a,»,,.,».

i a. Tlnw L.%: 1 ■ ■ r 10 10 “ h. and landed numerous left punches face of ;rn,c,t» from clnb man- Police for-the opening of the league 8ate »t „ BMrly „| left to charitable lnstltu- of * plece k sure to bring

boy' '* He occasionally landed on Fltzgcr- nKp!)s'not tBlk to spectators during the pro- The Central Y,M.C.A. second team would Drink Radnor Water andDaniel Oravr b'jacic superatlüôn "lia* bhow-
l„t Whiskey King. „ j.s jaw, generally at the close of the „ game. like to arrange a game with some Inter- l0rd’s Scotch. To be had In principal black /**’ „U ™

Nnshvillf, April -Ji) Whick ^ King step- roundJ but neither man was apparently K im-medlateiv on receipt of your assign- mednate twin for Saturday afternoon, the hotels and stores. 246 ever, been somewhat dilsoounted during
P<-d rix furlongs in l.M.k at Cumberland able seriously to punish the other FUz- mpnt nof|fy me by first infill as to the re- Bathursts prefeiTed. Addr.-ss the secretary, .. u that the Builders’ laborers recent years, as sundry employes of
Park to-dzij and was va.^.- i at the finish, gerald showed he could punch ^r!l«nish- celpt of same, always repeating the assign- care Central Y_M.C.A. }J atr?ve ,n a few days unless they are the various theatres have made a prac-
rm.i tra< k was fast- tlier fine. Sum- either hand, and could take lots or p ment. The following team win represent the granted an increase In pay from 20 cents ties of surreptitiously Introducing

rape- « furlong,Ilng-Marn Gltmn, ’“Hugvrald, after «h» tl|ht admitted that e * PMS? aC-no^n ffiSR "" h0” "baNDBRSON’S whi^^e^V. Tilx of STtav!
J; j'*“ CW e h6.. htlSrcd hi, rlghfhand In ^ ^ '£ OTkf ÏSfe3 "ntlaV^Xl

xXlrU ifl% &ci,50 'to t r,kr<;Ufî,dk>^W,«5 SfSd "Mr- P. t. rowers, ®;;»e.Mf, F Bnflth cf W i^ith rf” ’ ‘ M,yof fa. d.acovered «..the ^ ^
3. l ime .5014. a return match, and felt confident he cou d President Eastern Lesgne. «he Excelsior Baseball Club of the In- civic departments are «pending money fast- „ chavire vour trtvle of drees Is to

Third race 6 forlmge Maxwell ilou-e show he was the better man He said ________ ter • Associa, lion league would like very er than they did last year, and be is a,,hL th. of a
Hitodiesp-Whlskt, King 8 to 5 1j!a Britt was the hardest man be had cxer mi eh to arrange a game with Barrie, or calling a halt. chatter» your luck during the run of a.
Rattllu J0 to ki Mans Bea-oarcc ’ ove-, met Britt said the same about Fltzger- Off to Rochester. *-me other outside town for May 26 Ad- The engagement of John G. Glnssco of piece Hence, If a costume wears out,
8. Time l.l.HL. ’ ................................................... ’ aid , , on,. Toronto» left for Rochester Tuesday dress the secretary, E. H. Woolley, Jr., 88 this city to Miss Grant, daughter of John |t 1. replaced by one exactly similar.

Fourth race. 1 mil-, ieratli Handlcan- The fight was remarkabl* because of the ^,anlnz at 6 o’clock as per schedule. They C.tnton-street, Toronto. Q. Grant, Kingston, Is announced. even If, as ln the case of successful
Wire In. 20 to 1. 1: Brttlare. 7 in :>, 2; Re- clean breakawtiys and the i rested yesterday, and should be In perfect The following members of the Lakeside. * comedies that have run for over two
•ervation, 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.4014. contestants. According t t • k U e9 trim for the opening of the season this are requested to turn out to practice on INTERNATIONAL GUARD OF HONOR. years, the style has become hopelessly

Hfth race, 1 mile, selling-The Black the>‘, *ere at,hJ1o,.ln,, hlt l,elowth^ ______________________________________________________ Friday evening near Brock-avenue School : lit I CnUrt 1 IWfinL UUnnu UI Itoiiwn. ^
Scot. 20 to 1, 1; Dandle Bell, ti tv 1, 2; ,30 ,lon^ .r ™,Z!, ,h,m. -------- ’ —= Glenny, Emmett, Doyle, McMillan, Bull, ------------ . %», , rnrlnr n-tr^rm-r, —t ’M-
Domadge, 2^4 to 1, 3. . ime 1.42',. be *’ ® cltmhM and mlxODS In I Mearns, Cooney, Grogan, Booth, Kelly, May Welcome, Lord and Lady 5Unto Daring aettra^ set th to ^^rffiltlon

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling -Kilo, 2 to ” rai^aercement they taokePcleanly Harry Lee, Carey, and Carlo*. t WindaoT. al n^5ht’ but tl!*jn'r°c®ed'n* J® T*8»rd
k V Como™, 5 to 1. 2; Stiver Spinner, 5 °t(nm at fhe s™ggeWto^of the referee7 Tile S.O.B.’s wUl Une up aa follows to - ed "lth graVe m,#^vlnga by old etag"
to a, a nine l v- t Br|tt flnisbed the tight without a mark their game with the White Utica this after- Windsor Anri! 29.—Lord and Lady “"fit , _ , ,

him and Fitzgerald also was in good hoon at the Bayside: F. GHwon, N.Nnttrell, ’ ; There are ln New York many clever
condition, altho showing a few marks on M. Dolmey, D. Haye, N. Gibson, J. Millau, Mlnto may have an International guard actors and actresses who cannot get
his face and red spots on his body. B. Brodle, F. Hynes, A. Swans, Players off honor when they visit Windsor and an engagement simply because they are,

are requested to be on hand sharp at 3.30 Detro)tu Mayor Drake and Col. Bart- known in the profession as “Jonahs,”
0C0Ck‘ let have alreadv been approached on and 11 ls euPPO»»d that nothing but

the idea, and the former says he would failure can follow the production of any |
like to see It adopted. Col. Bartlet fj?*J”,.T61^A^urm^lhi£? “TnnJhV^are 

refuses to say anything. It to argued
rewL nGnt tho^dlitfrv ra-hoLh°ctMe«’ ago, stood high in the profession, but dan FITZGERALD 
representing thrilltary of both cities ^ some unlucky chance, seem to , Store. Tel. Main 2387.

’S* sjs s,,‘nî, s””M ”“s “• —

That a play will never be a success if 
there are the same number of character?

The Canadian Master Bakers’^ Association in the piece as there are letters in its 
held an executive meeting yesterday prior title is another stage superstition which 
to the lectures at the Technical School, has caused many a play to be rechrls- JJgu VOI 

A large enthusiastic meeting of the There were 79 delegates registered from tened, or an extra small part interpo- failing? wh to fur proofs of p^r mènent cui-eH of woibi 
Major B.B.C. was held last night, at wbirh . . . . _ . _ lated eases of Syphilitic bloodpoison^lnit f «6 days..i foiL.uino were • Mm ; points between Quebec and Winnipeg. The iai;ca* , , , , .... . , «wo.wo. io<kp««« i*K>k tree, n.o branch omcee.
?s^u^aî;drusæskt a,,d thtr»»mremedycu., —

there ane bound to *two

I on 'Sana torfr^re and .meeting »- tL^fferoro^ P^Vara^m ‘ toctî.red ""

Thursday night at 3 Classic-place. ’’Normal Fcrmcntatlone,’’ and then

R.H.B.
0000000010-1 7 6 
03813000 X—10 11 1

At Detroit—
Chicago.............
Detroit ............

Batteries—Dwikle and Bullfcv.in; Donovan 
and Buelow. Umplre-tSheildan. Atten
dit ce—4906.

EDWARD VIIBLE »

After Mad Dash, Horse Plunged 
Thru Treble's Plate Glass 

Window.

Williams First and Hunter 
Haine Second, 1 Mile 70 Yards 

at Jamaica.

Andy
At Philadelphia— R.H.B.

New York .... 020012000-6 10 1 
Philadelphia .. 000000004—4 7 0 

Batteries—tTannehlll and M. Connor; 
Belly, (jtilnn and Schretk, Powers. Umpires 
—Haesefit and Carruthcr». Attendance—6360.

At Washington— B.H.E.
Washington ... 1202 0 220xJ9 8 2
Boston ...............011011010-5 9 2

Batteries—Patten and Clark; Gibson and 
I Ct iger. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 

4562.

f

•>
V

SCHOOLS WILL PLANT FLOWERS THE SECRET of the wonderful success 

of ‘‘ King Edward VII ” Scotch Whisky is 

(while It Is made from Pure Barley Malt 

grown on the moors of the highlands) 

that it is aged by Messrs. Greenlees 

Brothers In OLD SHERRY CASKS.

JULIA M. WON ROSEDALE STAKESed

8 Matn 31q William O’Connor» Get» 6 Yeer» ln 

Penitentiary—Double Wedding— 

Ante Clnb Formed.
Rhl.kry King Stepped 6 Ftorlong* 

in 1.131 nt Nashville—IV»-Day's 

Program.trrm) T,^«h 
il>Jo on. nt0 QU4

ilngDt^.A  ̂

drr Co ’ l.td V0^

M X,
ns !o ,+l3fac?#r^t1’ 
’. T.lm<tod * r

,,Rp. King nnfi %

It took the

SCOTCH
WHISKY

&
$7000.
Hunter 
Weather flue; track fast.

z

I.A-SS - 
Kfru-k for
Thi.

Mai.v To
a fothkto

1. 3.

Lraith, Adam Brown and W'ol Kavanagh of 
the CH y Improvement Society, and all the 
lieadma trier» in the Rub lie School», met this 
evening and dlecuased plan» for beautifying 
vbe waoula aiul ground». The teacher» 
premised to do all in tiiekr power. 
ucNird will supply beds and the children 
will be asked to fornl^h and lend flower» 
it some of the echooia, and trees and 
shrubs will be plpnted in the ground» of 
tue rest. The 1 nn>rovem*nt Society offered 
to hang up a banner for the xchool that 
uade the beet sbrewing, but the teachers 
frowned on this proposition and the offer 
was withdrawn.

°R SALE. Exhibition BnncbnlL
At New Haven—New Havea, Oonn., 10, 

Newark (Eastern), 16.
At Baltimore Baltimore (Eastern) 9, 

Maryland AtliletifH 8.
At New Hnven- Yale 9, Brown 3.
At Went Point-Fordham 1. West Point 0. 
y\t New Iyondon—New London 21, Jni 7t*r- 

Rity of Vermont 2.

Tne

ktylenb rn:
Toronto'. ,llem: ^

TO PLAY BALL IN SENIOR LEAGUE
[A RDI.

ICHARdron, b*.’ 
Nf tarie» Pa£,^

»ù

no.

Five Reasons
Why You Should 1st

"East Kent" Ale 4 Stout

Wt>OD, BaiHTT
;,inr. e King .vJ A
hos. Hcirt s, <V, <

>V

VTIME you brought 

us your old mount 
in exchange on

*& WOODS. ,,,
icttora. Home i,„ 
fln.D01’ T’ H«rt£t ran t

couple<l.
Sixth-race, 5 furlongs.selling-Sailor Knot 

102 t J. Hurt in), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Ex
tra Law, ©7 (H. Caflahan). even and 2 to 
6, 2; Magiv Flute, 105 <J. Dnly), 12 to 1 
and 4 to 1| 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Amelia Rich
ardson, Evelyn Arnold, Dixie Paradise and 
Charlie Miller also ran.

,%T' one of our modern - - - W

^Canadian Empire^
BICVCLEa

M
Because they are the best—thoie who 

have tried them aay so.

Because they are always ia prime condi
tion.

Because they are health-giving, stimulat
ing beverages.

Because they cost no more than ordinary 
kinds,

Because ‘ they bare been analyzed sad 
shown to contain no adulterations. 

Delivered Everywhere.

T. H. GEORGE

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchan 
70» TO NOB ST. Phone North 100.

Money to
Of ti/r

’ns TUB PEER OP WHEELS 
TERMS AHD STYLES TO F VIT ALL

OfI w
\ihKln ,^R'8K5IN, EnormoiiM Crowd »t Worth. V/>* E. C. HILL * 

MFC. CO
9 ADELAIDE ST. W. f

term

là/fLIcago. April 29.—Favored by summer 
weather, the Worth spring meeting opened 
to-day with 15.000 persons in attendance. 
The Worth Handicap, 1 -16 miles, for 3- 
year ofds ;mu up, was won hy Nitrate, with 
Paul Whaley second and Thane third. Ow- 
enlonjr the favorite, was never itrominent, 
and finished fifth. Sanctum, a 2-year-old, 
broke fthe track record for 4% furlongs In 
the second race, covering the distance in 
.55 flat, clipping off on-fifth of a second 
from the old mark. The bookmakers were 
hard hit fn this race. At the opening 
Sanctum was 30 to 1, and was backed 
steadily down to n to 5 ut post time, 
making him equal choice with Arnold K* 

track was lightning fast. Summary:* 
mile—Major 'fenny. 3 to 5 

1: Fa von ins, 3 to 5, 2; D. McKenna. 12 to 
1, 3. Time L41 2-5.

Second race, 4% furlongs—«anctum 11 
to 5. 1; Arnold K„ 11 to 5, 2; Peter Paul 
6 to 1. 3. Time .55.

Third race. 7 furlongs—La Honada. 12 to 
1. 1: Oronte, 4 to 5. 2; Play like, ti to 1 3. 
lime 1.29.

Fourth race, 1 116 miles. Worth Hnnrll- 
cap-.Vtrate, 12 to 5. 1: Paul whalev, 20 
«° 1-2; Thane. 4 to 1. ,’t. Time 1.47 3 5 

Filth race 5}4 furlongs -Beau Ormonde 
4 to l. 1: if i ou Dare. 18 to 5 2; Cotton 
Plant. 30 to 1, X. Tim,. 1.07 4 5 
i 8jIti1 ïïce-„ mile»-Little F;ikln, 2 to
I'. Tim Vm ti°112: Uinspray’ 5 t0 x-

%«4
CONTRACTORS. ;•

1. .>39 TONOE 8T, 
aenter. joiner work 
I‘Bone North 904. r?.

y Export laser.

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just 
as good as it 
looks.

I.EPHONK NORTH 
and Builder, Lutn-

t1 o. SI,ATE AND 
ablished 40 ten. 
,e Main 53.

Some Stage Superstitions ::
Th.

i
erl First race, 1

LS.
• •

In a recent law case the defendant, 
ln the course of his evidence, had oc- 
caaon to mention the superetltlon which 
exista thruout the theatrical profession 
that It to unlucky, during rehearsals, 
to apeak the last few words off a piece. 

Some totally irrelevant and often non
sensical "ta*" to «Isays used, aa the 
piece to foredoomed afîüijn, so the su
perstition goes. If the correct words are 

spoken.
That "Blast Lynne" changes luck ls

i-hur, h and
1 rates. 51.50. j'j.nri. 
foe np: Sunday din- 

winchester and 
or. Tel. 2987 Main,

#

TUKO.N IO, CAN - 
corner King and 

led: eleetrte llghtel; 
oath and en „d',-, 
:»t. G. A. Grab*'».

Aug.
Aug. IfUU&

y EXPORT LAQCritn

C3

MCARDS.
/

ATOR 
toning. My aynea 
S. W. Msrehmeui, 

«-street. TeL MrJn 
rk 951.

SOL*

I
’><

W-'f
“ IICENSES.

IT
VRBiAGE LICKNS. 
Mrs. 8. J. ReEfrt, 
cveniflg»; no *ft*

JfOLUANO SPrnML

WANUf*6T0»C*a
ed MONTREAL.

Best Clock Corded Lacrosae. newoft >hai>c, 
uitod by leading club».

Clubs 825.00 ÎLOAN. a dozen.82.60 each.

THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON C0„
\

> *
CSEHOLD GOOD*, 
oraes and wagona 
ont plan of lending, 

small monthly o, 
business confidei- 

r Co., 10 Lawloi

Manufacturers. Montreal. 21

. -«w.HARRY H. LOVE, Toronto Agent, 
181 Yonge Street, t

Genuine satis tuo 
tion is given byAL SF-UUBITY—5 

P. B. 
iding. Telepbooe

(expanses.

X'C GOLD
POINT

. fe-

t. c'SALARIED peu- 
n ants, teamslrr., 
security, easy per 

, in 43 principal 
ria street. «d

I rX ft-’"
AND

Board 
of Trade

ip
■sER GENT., CITT, 

m, building, loan 
ui. Reynold* , J, V 216

Best 5-cent CigarI
ed

Dunlop Rubber Door 
Mats look well, wear 
well and are clean.

kLL’ATORS. -
t

REAL ESTAI 
•a and Va I altar».
Toronto. __

:

To-Day’» Racing Card.
Jamaica entries: First *8race, selling,% mile 

-V ranesvlile, Pt^rit BJeu 90, Bride Card 99,
Oc^an Dream 105, Scoffer 100, Athel Rose 
o’?, Star and Garter 88, Bobbin»! 91, Ros
tand 10»?, Wax Caudle KM, Lxplorvr 1*7,
Rarelment loti, Rosewater 8(5. Russell Gnrth 

Ring Dove 98, B. Doyle 112. Blue Jav 
vi, Blu«> aud Orange 10(i. Lvrd^l’urvo 108.

Seemid race, high weight handicap, 5‘4 
furlong»--Saccharumeter 12ti, Armeath* 122, without them.
Cinqucvalla 12»m 119, Wealth 112, e,| 0f 20 pairs, and finished with the fol- j 
Hamari 113, Tjpnj\ Foster lib. y= hidiarle lowing four leading: Hand and McIOachem 
314, Orloff 110|M'cither One 1<)7, Ondnrdls , ;{«; 2-10 Amsden and J. E. Brown, 34 4-10, 1 
106, Tim D.. JrXKrr. Chicle 105. Ledger'and aGllagher 33 4-10, R.S. Brown

Third race, ^ mil*- 'f1m Payne, High Ball an gears 33 4-10. The tie for the Canadian 
105, Mfdinos 115, Hazelwood 115, Giaziolla pairs championship, which was not finish- 
110, Flagstaff, careless: 105. ed at the congress, was played off Sntur-

Kourtli rat e, Fulton, 1 mile and 70 yards ; day evening last at the Toronto Whist 
Rightful 111. Colonist lui. Miss Dorothy Club, Messrs. Gallagher and Ledger win- 
86. Urloff 103, Africander 118, Dr. Saylor j ning from Messrs. Hall and Beetou by 5 
311, 6qiianf) 92, Embarrassment 101, Ahu- j tricks, 
eada 111. Pageant 101 —>

FMfth race, soiling, % mile Julia 
103, Cranes ville so. Torcii light 112. Pearl

rAMPS. fIN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wine is 
used, it should be strict ly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality ; 
obtainable.

City Pair» Whist Championship.
The second round of the city pairs chain- 

will be held at the Toronto Whist
STAMPS. SEAIA
^ ribbons. W

The Lakeviews II. wMl cross bats with 
the Frontenacs for tbeir first league game 
on Saturday, May 2. The following play
ers will represent the Lakeviews: Rolls, 
Whatling, Kerri son, J. Walls, W. Walls, 
Gilbert, Howard, Metis, Mc-Ewan and Ed
wards.

The Frontenacs will play the Lokevle.vs 
tfaf opening game of the Eastern Juvenile 
League on Saturday iu Jesse Ketchum 
Park, at 2 o’clock: P. Sellers and F. Ford 
will be the battery for the Frontenacs and 
these behind them will be: N. Garrett lb, 
S. Prince 2b, S. Randall ss, J. >L.von 3b, 
F. Randall rf, J. Davidson If. C. Mills cl.

fplonship
Club, 32 East Adelaide street, Friday even
ing next at 8.30 o'clock sharp. All wish
ing to take part must be on hand by this 
time, otherwise1 the game will be started 

Last Friday’» game consist-

5s
m>, Leading Lin nor 

111 Qocen-et. West.ÏR - PORTRAIT 
24 Kinf-etW*

MASTER BAKERS’ ASSOCIATION.
.NTS.

:haktereDrAO

Assigns-
East, Toronto.

I BY.
terinaRY.^J

Speelahst !» àl» 
Main 141.

FerTnary
■)eran<*e-stre»f#
v and ’nighf*. aa\ .ephone Main W*

The Tliletle Lown Bowling Club.
v , . The Executive Committee of the Thistle

Diver 86. Lleschen l,rs. Lady Albert a led. Rowling Club held a meeting last evening 
Albany Girl Sti, San Andr«-s 11 o Xnp.her 
One 108, Ivernla lOuR. Agtvs L). 115. Alan 
97, SiSsSier Juliet 108, 1 Know 105. Rene

Jnnktn

more before the week is out.at the residence of President Martin, 283 
Pnlmerston-avenue, at which rinks were 
drawn for the coining season. Thv lawn 
was inspected previous to the meeting, and 
found in such a satisfactory condition' that 
play has been called for Saturday afternoon 
n<xf. The secretary reported on games 
booked, and would like secretaries of other 
chibs to communicate in regard to dates 
for matches with their respective clubs, so 
that an early schedule could be arranged. |

Remedy
ont-

RICORD’S Xhlchwiil pennan

encr'ICIf' ly cure Gonorrhna. 
O ■ t w 111 w Gleet,Stricture.etc No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles < va 
the worst case. >!y signatureon-every !x)l 11f 
none «tbjtr </An 11 it if*. Those who have lrn

on 
the :

members drove to the Model Bakery, where 
they were given an exhibition of modern 
cake making. After dinner at Webb’s, at 
6.30 p.m.. a trip was taken to the Bred In 
bread- factory on Avenue-road, where rho 
county delegates w.cre much impressed with 
the modern methods of making bread. 
There will be lectures and demonstrations 
to-day at the Technical School.

COL
86.

furlongs Mi «s 
icrt'da. Minion,

Sixth race, maidens. 4’...
Jessie Fulimn. All Colors All 
Miss Eugenie, Irene Cross, Tempe. J 
Rachel Dooly, To San 112.

Public School Basketball.
hi the Public School Basketball League, 

Patoerston avenue junior ix>ys defeated the 
Queen Victoria junior boys by the score of 

Mr. Ritchie refereed the game 
Th'1 Palmerstma-ave-

icdA GOOD „v..® other genuine. Those who have li
nt her remedies without avail will not bed:* 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agn-' y. 
.Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

ap-ances.
12 to ti.
very satisfactorily, 
nue team lined up a« follows: John .Spinner, 

i Walter Ball, Eddie Sucs, vaille W.x>»ter, 
Willie Neale, Herb. Feast and James ScoU.

Nashville entries: First rare. a, miL- T’ea 
Ridge. Stand Pat 100, Herf»inc 102. Discus
107, Pirateur, Vestry 102. 4 <iypsano 95». 
Gloria Mundi 97.

Sevond ra‘*e. % mile Kmpcror of Ind’S
108, MISS Crawford. Mafalda, <\an sh.Sw-et

and Light, Court R«>*o 105.
Third jnrc. l mile nnd 70 yard», selling 

Presgra-ve, Angles«*a, Flaneur 104. Ca>-t Ji*<*n 
103. Siphon 100. Ruby Ray 93, rhb'ka^hi. 
Bargee 87.

Four fir rar<» mile. Avondale Tnlbon-'t.
Braneas. Wen rink. Temiesv an. Lord 
Frr-neh. Triumvir. Pnris 106. Radium 1<»3.

Fifth m> <\ 1 mlb Fon- and Aft I't 
Kent her P.ee, Outlay 0»*. James F. 87.

Six Iffi rru'e. mile, selling f,it ilium 119. 
feewnt<T KO, Xort hu ind St:n f Inzer 108, 
Golden Cotijage, E<l. I».. Tom King ;b*y lb;»,

l,EXE GENER;
jTsÆtW* COMPLEXIONTrlel Sp'n Next Week.

Glasgow. April 25». The new must Intend- ! 
ed for the Shamrock III has been complet- j 

•ed and will be stepped Friday. Ft is hoped ! 
tbv cup challenger will lie re rigged and - 
ready for a trial spin May ti.

Reltnnee in f'ommi*wton.
New Von. R.I. April 2'«. The y a. ht Re-1 

lir r.oe went into «• -tnmission ut 2.05 this ! 
sftiTnoon, when < Oliver Izlin's racl ig | 
<*«dors were up to tlv> pm it head. 1 he saile 
were soon after htisted. the yacht left her ' 
ndorings and started outside in a steady 1 
flight s« with westerly br-eze. The ya-ht i 
piobabl.v will gn to Now Ko< helle to-m<>r- j 
vc w. meeting th'- yacht Constitution at the i 
head of the So,Su nil for a try out of her 1 
canvas before she returns hen-. '

A Big Six-Day Bicycle
Unique Exhibition.

Probably one of the mo.st interesting hi 
cycle contest* yet given will takr piny
in the windows of the «'anada Cvdo and 
Motor Company. Limited, :y Wer^ King- 
street, next week, beginning on Monday, it 
wHI be In Vbe form of a üiîx-day trial be
tween Messrs. Harley Davidson nnd Sam 
Young, both well known aa :*eeord breok'-rs 
on Canadian and American tracks.

The riders will begin sharp at 12 noon 
on Monday and race until 2 in the afternoon, 
resuming again at 7 in the evening, an i 
racing until 9. This program wlb he con 
tinued thru the six days. The machinery 
used is what ie commonly called a “h<un 
trainer,” and is similar to that employe] 
in the great horse race on the stage In 
“The County Fair.”

A bulletin will be posted In the window 
showing the number >f miles made by each 
rTfler while a register on the home trainer 
v 111 ’indiea'te the speed of the maehiue» 
Next to rlv Horse Show it^ro-nx*** vo ho 
one of the nm-ri interesting events of the 
season.

Race — A Nervous DebilityPlay at CarpriliaH.
Woa.Litot.Pld. To P. Total 

18 12 30
Who 

does not wish to 
possess it?

Who does not delight 
to see it?

It is the beauty of good 
health. It is the evidence of 

rich blood.

I
Lodge.

Shrewsbury .... 13 
Cheltenham 
Sherwood .
Iyvndon ...
'Rugby ....
St. AlbaTMi 
Albion ....
Bristol..................... 10
Hammersmith .. 30
MeTca utile.............
PrcHton •
\\arv\-ick ................
Brighton.................
Kent .........................
Manchester ..........
York......................

NAL.

HF.R OF 
to pupils

a
MURK
home»-

•5.o19 1113
I Exhausting vital drain» fthe cffrrte rh 
j early follies» thoroughly ctjred : Kidney and 

Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Ix>st or Falling Man-

3022 8lti \3082215
3011.19v> i:912 21
30IO 20 10 j Syphilis, Phimosis, 

hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe-

10>K. :v>10 20 in
fiTUBE
and^nost^llg^ 

Cgrtage. ^

.3010 20 • 10

.30
dalty. It makes no difference who lias fail
ed to cure you. Cab or write. Consult» 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hour»—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-Htrcet,

810 2212
3010 18 128
,30912 219

814 228
30714 239An Extraordinary Offer.

A $40 BELT 
FOR $5.

1015 205 IRON-OXI ng 3094 17 21 p. no..
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

Sporllng Notes.
~ Bolton aveni.c Sc-lvx»1 beat Mni^se street 
at Basket ball yesterday by 7 to 5.

The Success Club football team will play 
Normal School on Friday evening, in-t ad 
of rimrsday. as published before.

Mark Tooee Break* Arm.
Mark Tooze, the well-known hockey and 

Rtgbv player, met with a nasty accident 
Saturday evening, breaking his right 
In five pine» s. besides suffering a dislo

cation of the elbow.

<NDB>SS

R CO., Limit-*1’

g
ATABLETS MEM AND WOMEN.

Warranted to be sa* 

perior to all others.
Uho Bi* ti for m.r-afural 

dieehsrges.lnllammtttiorni, 
sotsed ■ irritations or nlt^rauous 
•triotur». of mucous niemhraBts. 

PrefeeU foetarlee. Painless, nnd not af.triu* 
SmTHEEvansCHEMICALCO. gent or poisonous. 
à» CINCINNATI,!}SOM »°ie fcx Ornr«l,l*.

c.s, A. ^Twent It, pl,m »r.|,|«r.
by exprès.’-, prepaid, fol 
SI .00. or Z bottbs 12.75.
C'iicmlar seat on rsa»w»

last
arm

frtBE
Th>n Toronto Junction football team would 

!ikv to arrange an out of-town game lor 
Ta v 25. Aii'lruss W Pa/Mon. «KM» Wist 
Bb 01-streel. .

MAKS THE DLOOD 
RICH AND PVR.B

SO Tabletj 2S CenU

theDOjJ’T ,
the largest dealers in electric body appiian 
In Canada. Tli. genuine Prof. Mortn Bell < 
only he obtained from na. Kovcrsolrl

t).
LeK Broke- nt Fooball Game.

Milverton. April, LU. The football g 
„|.,ved here tills afternoon between Mllver- 
toii and I.Dtowe! was not tin I sited. When 
one of the Ijstowel team had Ills leg ln-k- 
en tlie score stood (W> when the game 
was called.

A Purely Vegetable Corn Cn re.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor is 

errtlrely vegetnMe in compound, never 
stings or makes sore spouc Insist on j 
"Putnam's," it cures in one night.

L's«s. We fliî P- 

OPTICIAN- ,

Manicnri ng.
fF Xpert rnani iirlng for gentlemen nt th<* 

Ccmin«‘relal Berber Shop, 52 Yonge street.
132 Victoria Street 

Toronto, Can.
th« best equipped and most up to date shop 
in Canada.THE Fi.KIRN CO.,

r

J-i>
t

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A, soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 14

Did You 
See the 
Cushion 
Frame ?
The biggest and newest 
thing in Bicycledom—no 
wheel is complete without 
it—it has added more

comfort and pleasure te 
wheeling than all other in
vention* during the last three 

It is to bicycling whatyears.
the Pullman is to railroading

Cleveland
Bicycle has it See it.

TORONTO RETAIL AGENCY

H. H. LOVE,
ijSM Yonge Street.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
Limited.

Head Office and Wot 4».

TOR. NT > JUNCTION.

Championship Season Starts To-Day, 
When Torontos Will Clash 

With Rochester.
\

PRES. POWERS’ FULL INSTRUCTIONS

»p8!Pw

I

BLOOD POISON
iU
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